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FISHEtlv _r~ouaLES Ha~ness· . niL ~nttPa ·.:~~~~ Amorican, & Canadian Silvor 
ADBmanit lnb-Od fiOTtlifUlll. 'toilstatos Mallar's, What~'s an4 Vacuum Harne¥ Oal. . AND PAPER AT FACE VALUE. ,. U ltill 111 U Ull . U • Day & Martin's Ktd-Rev~vet, Water-proof and Paste l3lacictng • ---
\ White's German Shoe Dressing-Berlin and Brunswick .t1laek / FACE VALUE FOR HONEY! GREATER A:CCOlU!ODATION TO Tlil PtTBLIC. 
\\ NEW FRENCH .1\JUSI<:ET. LePage's Liquid Glue-assorted sizes. 
lh'e- lyre Case· Dismissed by Judge Ritchie 
A Bl1JUN SClm. ASHORE. AT SYDNEY. 
HAt.Jf"AX, N .. , June:.!!). 
A serious outbreak has occur:d in Corea 
..., ).: inc Go•eroment officials \Vere beheaded in the 
~trccu at Seoul by the populace. Foreignen 
h~\·e ta,en refuge in the conaul~t.trs. The ruiog 
· • was instigated by the ChinC:~c. 
The German- _Heiehsta~ have presented the 
O.>wager-Empress \'ictoria with an address of 
cont!oleocee. • 
The British H ouse of Commons rtjtcted the 
l ' h nncl Tunnel Uill by a vote of 30i to lGO:h 
, HALJf'AX, June :;(. 
T he l · oited. tatcs Oo,·ernment demand dam-
<tgcs for tl:e detention of ships at Bridgewa r 
and Sbelf>ourne last summer . '/ 
The mackerel 6 hery in :'fova Scotia i! bad. 
T he French Got"ernment have bought a 
or-Until fm·ther notice, 1 will mlio in cxchan"o J"or Goods American ancl Cana-
dian Bank Notc.'t up to .l ''lvo Dollars. Al~to, 5, 1.0 !15 and 50 cent 8Uver Colo, 
at Faco Vnlu~. · 
. . Just received, a ft·esh shipment of Cryatalfzed Sngar and Cnlnvances. Will be 
J.H.MAR &Oo KENNEDY & ·c 
I 
f f - ~!T~ne 
:Fis~m(Tac~le.1 CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
~[uim'a new repeating ~un, which i1 capable of .INSPECTION • OF OUR STOCK 
firi ng sixty rounds a minute. / 
Chi,ef Justi~ Hitchie, of Ottawa, bas dismissed 
the case against . \yr<'. fJ r brcllthes of the revenue 
I w!l, inl"oh·ing claim; ftJr a million dolhm. 
- -- ---
f • J W . . R. FIRTHS 
T he Bur1n schooner •• \Vanderer·• went-ashore 
.at the mouth of Sydney harbor , but was towed 
off by a tug. H Pr r udder is J:One and-she will 
ba"e to go on the slip. 
----·-.... ---CAPE RACE DESP A'I!CH. 
Cux RACB, tod&y. 
W ind west, frttsh, fine and clc&J; scho~ers 
.. Arthur Jim" _and "Katie" went inward p~llter· 
d•)', the former at 2 p.m .•. the latt~r at 5.40. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. -- . 
fl3ocing a.w~mblics . . . ....... . ..... C ll Daniello 
Cone-ignco wanted ....... . . ...... ... . . Shea & Co 
Co uiJc tt•s Bats , $G.Go n Jl(\ $ 6.Go. 
WnrSOll's Pnteut-Uandlo Bats, :;c;:;.{;o. 
nowan.& & Fe"tt~•nm's Bats, $3.oo to $a.oo . 
Presentation Bats, (Chucklc~l 'Villow) $4.vo. 
Practice lln1Js, (2 .Scnm) ~ta.oo. nark's 3 -scn m $2.oo 
:nJnrun•s Ucgistc rcd4·senm, $ !!.6 0. 
Feltluun 's Extra, $.2.vo. 
Gauut,lcts, $!!.oo. ~.!!G, !!.()o, 3.oo 110r IHlir. 
Batting Gloves~ $2.oo, 2.2o, 2.3o, 2:Uo per t•tlla·. 1 
~.e~·ouarcls, $1. 1v, 2 2u, 2 .60, 2. 1;,, per pair • 
._......, 
Long ShfP Glove , $1 5o, 1.V O per pair. · • 
'Vickcts. $ l.oo, 2 .oo, 2.vo, 4 .oo tlOr sot. . 
Baize Lined Bat Cover , vo 'cents &acll. 
Popular Clothing Store t 
ll~GHT- TO- THE ~FRONT 
· - ron-
Variety! Style! Wear! 
W e glve you Gootl Vhluo for your mouoy. 
W e cllnrs-o Y?" the lo\~cst Jiviu(.;' pl·ofit. 
We gl\·c · you tbc O.ocfit ol av ycnns cxp c r icucc, 
for wi1ich we chnr~e you nothing. 
~At the Sign of the Newfoundland Dog.~ 
\ 
J 
• 
) 
ror ~lo a. honze, ~tc . . .............•. M F Smyth 
Urlckct Bags, $-loo, At>cton\iJ.u~ll"rotccVs 1.-;l.o each. A~~~~~~ 
Crlckd DclttJ, 4o cents eacll. J~·u~n;e~.e~oo~·=li~.f~P~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
= . . 
JfaTn,>t-s oil, etc ...... ... ... ......... . M flfonroo 
L"ricketing goods, etc ... ~ . .. ... J •••• • J ll Martin 
Fat~ t"lllue Cor money ............ .noo Know ling 
Girls wanted ....... . .. . ............. .. ,fl('e ndv't 
TmttirJCt match. etc . ........... New Em Gardena 
!fEW ADVERTISBMENTS. 
"T"aa"kow oro nc- , 
::e:ritish Ball., 
F OR A SHORT SEASON, AND PU· J>ill Cor the Ladl~' aod Children's Clasa can 
c;onu~nc:e on SATU'RU...\ Y, at 2.80, or WEDN.ES-
H.\\' at 3.00, and tbe· Ladies' and Gentlemen'll 
Cla1111 on MO~WA Y and WEO:-:ESDA Y nights at 
" 1.; o'clock. 
DANCING 
Boys . Bats, 2oc., :Joe., 4oc •• Ooc .. & Soc. 
1 ~;i~~~~~~i~;~t~~~&;~~ij ,IIIIJ 
S4.'7fS ~ 
ar Outpor1. orders promptly attended to and entisfaoUon guaranteed. 
IF N. B.-Bee Teltgram Cor Fishing Tackle nd•erti.semcnt. 
J. H. MARTIN & Co, 143, Water street, St. John's. 
• 
OliO 
JUST RECElYED, PER STE.t\:IUElt "-PERUVIAN," 
===-=:;====:::;-=====;..::-:.::· == «> -..:::-- - -- ---- ~--· -. ~ -:-::::---::-:~=-== 
An Elegant Asso·rt·. Sam p 1 e Jersey Jackets, 
~-~- ,., ~ -mo~- - .......... - ~-
._.-Which we will sell nt n small margin over cost. 
M. & J.·TOBIN 
Respectfully intimate to tho Fishermen of Newfoumlland that they have for Sllle, at tho lo" :cet cash 
priccs, tho following requirements for prosecution o[ fishery : 
Squi"ci, Sh: rt ~nd Long Se-d, Lo~g~·Sh;;~-~ ~t~ P~te;;s--Lme~  .. 
Ganging; Herrin g, Caplin and Salmon Twines { . 
Small Quarter, Middle Quarter, Large Quarter and Hake Hooks 
Cod Jiggers, Squid J Jggers, Dory and other Compasm, Splitting Knives, &e., &c. _ 
. ... . ,__ ... ;: ... - . --
:ad:. ~ iT. -:J:WO::SI~ .. 
juno10.2ifp 170 nnd 172 Duckworth Street. the Beach. 
Wire IDncing =~~;:;~:~~!~~!!: 
NOW LANDING, EX S. S. BONA VISTA, Act <JC Inoor pornHon, will be betS nt 12 o'clock, 
noon, on SATURDAY, u o 7th day or July nen, at A L·uge Supply of tho Bnnklng [lou&', in Duckworth Street~ for tho 
ST E.E L W .• re FE N c I N c purpose of electing Directnrs and lor the at-spatch of lmsincsa. (Oy order of the Boord), ..... 
dr'fbo chen pest nnd best material Cor Fcnccs. HENRY COOKE, 
jc27,3iCp [nil tho pnpen!] Mnnagor . 
' I iJ 
THE CURSE OF EMPTY IIANDS. 
~ 
----
At dawn the call w~ heard, ,;--.... 
And buey rca~slirred 
.Along tho highway leading to tho whrat. • 
"Wilt reap with us?'' they said, 
• I smiled and shook my bead ; 
'•Di ;urb me not," said T; "my drt>:uus arc ~wcct." 
I sat' wlji rol_ded hnn~. 
· And saw across the lAnds 
Tho waiting hnn-eat shining on the hill; 
I heard tho rcn.pers sing 
Their song of har"C6tiog, · . 
And thought to go, but drt>amcJ nnu wuit.cd :.till. 
Tho day nt lnst wo.s done, 
And homeward one by one, _ 
Tho reapers went, all well laden as they pnSS(:d. 
Thcirs was no misspent day, 
Not long hours drt>amcd away b sloth, thnt turns to s tiog the rout at las t. 
\.. .A reaper lingered near, 
"What!" cried he, " idle here~ 
Where are t4c shca'r<'S your hands have. bound to-
day?' 
" Aw !''I made reply, 
''I lcftho day paEs by ( 
until too lat_e to work. I dreamed tho hours awk)":" 
"0 foolish one," he said, 
And sadly shook his head : 
.. Tho dreaming soul is in the way or littath. 
The harn!sl soon is o'er : 
Rouso up'tUld dream no more ! 
ACt, for the summer fadeth like a breath. 
" Wha.t if the Mastiff came 
Tomght, nod called your nnme, 
Asking bow many shen'res your h:\nd& had trade': 
H, nt lho Lord's commands, /' 
You ehowed but empty hnnds, "' 
Condemned, your drenmiog soul would :. ·1nd dis · 
mayed," ( 
!-~led with strange terror then , / 
Lest chnnco come not again. 
T sought tho ,vlient·field while the others s!rpt. 
"Perhaps ere hreak or dny, 
Tl)o Lord will come this w:iy," 
A YOicc kept saying, till with fear I wept. / 
I 
Through nil the long, still nil;ht, 
.\m~ng the wheat-fielda white, 
I r~aped and bound tho sheav03 oC yellow g roin. 
I dared not pause to r<>st, -
I 
I 
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impreuion that his bid would so still higher. 
Mr1 Rector is prosecuting attorney for Saline 
couQty, ~~~ a candidate ~or rc.elcction, havi~g 
no oppos1tu\1 . " I r.m b1d "86.50. Who w11l 
make it 87? Are you all done "f'' After a few 
minutea.,pauso he continued: " I am bid $6.50 
once, 86.50 twice, are you all do:1e ? -three 
tim.es and sold for St.i.50." 
Joe wu tu rned o,·cr to "Mr. Hector, and the 
crowd slowly dupersed. ,TbU is the' ee~ond sale 
of the Mnd in Saline county, and the thirdtin the 
State since the \nr. 
. " ..... ~·· -~.--
Handcock or Washington. 
This is an iconolastic •gc. It has already up-
set many of C?Ur most cherished traditions, and it 
is e\'idenlly not s•tisfied with its work yet. The 
latest task it has undertaken is one fhat coneerna 
every American citizen, howe'rcr, and which ~ 
likely to pro.\'e ' 'cry difficult of acc~mplishment. 
This !laak is to pro're nothing more or less t}u!.n 
to pro\'e that George "'ashington, ' vho has long 
enjoyed the reputation of being " fi rat ln war, 
first in peace and firet in the hear ts of bU coun-
me n," was not in reality our first President. 
:I:~S'"t:r~E 
Your. p·roporty 
-IN THE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
• 
lns.uranoe Company, Limited. 
M·. MONROE," ACEIJT~ jolO 
-\VE Ol'EE!R-
1 oo ~Y.!~~!.~.~arley 
Owing t.o ndvanqo in price Ccr Osts, B:1rloy will 
be round :m c:ocoellent suhstitute tor Oats Cor feed-
ing purposes. ._ . 
jc28 .. C I ift. Woo a &. Co. 
SHOOftER F.O R SALE 
That ho:1or is now claimed for John Handcock, sc 
.Jo', • TU£ FASr SAU,L'\O uoo:ma 
on the grounll that tbis country dedarett 1ts 1n- • T M K • 
dependence in li!~· an.d t~ereby .became a nation . A 1;1!118 • c I e. 
oter whose dcstm1es 1t 111 adm1ttcd that John Burthen llCr Rc::iatcr GS tons, 3 rears old ; well 
Handcock treaided, \Yhereas Washington was round in aaila, rig~ng, runn!ng gear, etc. 
t 1 d 1, 'd ·1 1 ~8.!) h ' . of hardwood. .A most deaaable ' 't>eeel for 
no c ecte res1 ent unh · 1 , t ntecn )eare Bank fishery, or general trade, Fur further 
later. ticulall' apply to , 
je28 Clift, \Voo(l & Co. 
. . . . .. \. 
''T~louce·~ter ." 
~ 
t61r tt.c.est.ex ~nxr.c.tt ~.ott.on 
• • • • 
Is undoubtedly t~e Boat Bruilttu~ Llno _nludo. 
Dr twenty por cent. stronger than any other Cott~n Line. 
ur IT IS more eaaily bandlesl than any other Cotton Line. 
ur IT WILL stand more rough usage and wcnr better than any other <.:ot.ton Lioc, and it. irs tbo 
· cheapest Cotton Uno in the market. Made in aU w'"' ~ Umt every, d(JZOD boftra tho 
tnuJA miU'It." THF. R'LnJTr.F.l~'I'F.Il." .NnnP nthnr Q'fmninn. oot\l'ifo.H.Nitl 
~ilt.C 
I 
. 
Twoods ~ s·uitabiO\ ~ T WoOds ! 
' 
--FOR SUM~ER WE.\R, SIIOWl~U AT--
lr&EE 'VV:I:NDOVV. 
jtl6,3i ~?Marked Down to about Ha.lf the Original Cost .. ,.fl 
. 
N·Ew FURNITURE. 
Our lek .is · LIBQE Ill 
There is, of course, some re~on in this asser-
tion, but it is altogether too l"'e now for any his-
torian to dcpri\'e George 'Vashiogton of the fame 
that has been his almost for a centur). He was~ 
first President just as surely as Gronr Cleveland 
-AND .AS LO\V-I'RICED AS IS OOmnESTWJTD-
ANTIGONISH -BUTTER. Artistically Designed and Soundly Constructed 
our prt>sent chief magistrate, with a certainty or 
keeping his office until 1893. De&ides, to make 
Handcock the first President would interfere 
sadly with that centennial celebration we are go· 
iog to hold next year in honor of Washington's 
inauguration in 1789. 
----.. ~-.. ~ - ---
ON .SALE BY 
"ll"'OOD & (.;0 •• j1me!J8 29 tnl) Ch oice New 
Nova Scotian Butter. o ii 
Ex Schooner Ne,·n from .\ntigo::~bh, X . . je27 • 
T HE} ELECTRO-MA'l R L -. ~C>:FI. S.A:.:L.E::. 
CAI.LAHAN, GLASS a GO., 
Duckworth nn«l Gower Street~. 
N evv Stool·~ 
-INCL1."DRS-
~ape and Ber111ese Muslin, 
Cretonn~ and) F.ancy Canv as, 
\ 
Such fears possc~d my breast : 
So for my dreams I p:Ucl the pric:e in pain. 
But when tlu! morning Lroke, 
.And the rested reapers woke, 
An io'rention has been perfected in Mioneapo-
li!, which bids fllir to revolutionize the prese~t 
methods of newspaper composition. It is called 
the Electro-matrix. T he machine worke with a 
key-bonrJ ; on a key being s truck an electrical 
(\Onnecl,ion is closed and a letter corresponding to 
t~e key is punched into tho matrix. The opera-
tion can be performe. vith all tho fapiclity of 
type-writing, so that an expert operator could set 
at least 12,000 ems an hour. With the aid of 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~~~e~ 
Paris Netting a nd Chenelle. ) 
f!'Also, an assortment of Gresham Ec1uares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
My heart rose up a.s t>Unriso kissed tbo lauclt; : 
For, 'come lie soon ot late, 
The Lord or tile estate 
Would find me bearing not tho.cursc CJ4 (•mply 
hand& 
-----~-~-----
. A NEGRO SOLD AT AUCTION this new in'rention a single expert oper~tor could 
eet up all th: composition necessar)· for • a ne'tp. 
paper of this size io less than ae'ren hour~, a wo'fk 
T! N CENTS THE FIRST BID, BUT which at present employe a large 6~ff of com-
... $~.60 TAXES HIK. positore. Among the direct benefits to be deril'ed 
• .. , 1 from the success of this invention are the follow-
Globe-Democrat: Joe Boatright, a negro was ing :-
eold at auction for vagrancy, rt>cently, at Mar- The cost of composition will be reduced at 
aball, Mo., the purchawr being entitled under the least three. fourth~, and there will be no di tri-
nput law to practically o"o him for a period buting. 
ol m IIIODtU. At 2 o'clock Conatable DAvie No more .wenr apd ~ar on type, no new dress 
paceeW ,lt!J the prisoner (rom the county jail required, and yet there is always a new dre!a. 
to 1M lOath 9DQrt boue ateps, a distance of about A reduction of no inconsiderabl~ aroout in space 
&Ja. bloab, followed by a large crowd or men now occupied by composition room. 
Ull -,., Wack ud white, acd ~nenl young Capital now locked up in the body type will 
....._,......,, UDODg whom wu the wife or the be releued. 
~ mu &boat to be aold, the mother and Ir the in\'ention pro,·es to be a success it will 
...... Lewlt Gray, and a few other relatin1• thue eff~t an enormous ning in the cost of pro-
'1'1Mn wert_tally'4oo penona preeeat. Boatright ducing a qewspaper. A Minneapolis company 
.,..la...U.ttly placed high on the bloek, where hu been formed with a capital of 1,000,000 to 
he atooclmotioDkae, cutiug occaaional glances manufacturt the machinu. 
oat ol' hie sleepy eyea onr the throng. ..~-..... 
.. I wm DOW proceed to sell or hire t.o the A Novel Fishing &rnack. 
biglaeat bidder thie young man of African deecent Mr. William Leslie, of Bayfield, lJ~t 46, the 
for a period or eix months. How much am I inventor of L~lie'e Revolving Kiln, is building a 
offered ? Start the bid," cried the auctioneer in 
cf cran for fishipg purposes which will be quite a a lou and clear voice. There was no reaponse. 
curiosity when afloat. She ' ill be about 10 feet 
H Come, good people, Start the bide j hOW in Jengtb, with only 7 feet bet..m, aDd is e:-tpected 
much •' I offered ? He is as eound as a dollar 
and will work," continued the auctioneer. The to draw eomcthing o,·er 6 feet of water when in ballast. Tbc County I ospector .of ehipping, 
SuepeDee wu broken by a voice in the crowd Mr. Samuel McD..>nllld , held a surl'ey on the 
otrerin~r 10 cente, a bid from John Miog, pro- hull last week, and e:-cpressed himselC ar. 
prietor of a hotel, which wu followed by numer- greatly interested lo~h in the , orkmanship 
) oua other email bid., none higher than i .) cents, and design. Tke keel being rtlundiog from stem 
-... •cauaing considerable laughter and merriment on \ to stern, 11omcwhat in the shape ofa new moon. 
the part or the byetandera. Theee bids were not 
entertained by the auctioneer, ~d he continued with rig and general b:::srings designed for speed, it is thought that her sailing qualities will pro,·c 
to cry: "How much am I offered ? The neg~ all that arc desired. If the gol'ernment should 
will be worth 100 to any man during the next see fit to employ a l!hore police force in conncc· 
six moatbe." "" 
tion with the crui~crs to keep the Ynnkee poach· 
u Ia the title all right, and c!oes the purchaser era off, Leslie's new smack, if a ucccse, might 
get a deed of truet in the negro?' ' interrogated -turn out to be the Nelson " \'ictory" of the fleet . 
an interested capitalist and former el~veholder. .., ~Uclowlt E.rami11er. 
This th\ auctioneer was not prepared to anawer. ··~-.. .. ----
The fint bid accepted was one of 8 5 from Will " Yea sir," said Popinjay emphatically "Grab· 
Striker, an enterprising young merchant. "I all is a man of limited means, but of unlimited 
am offered 86, wbo will make it 7 ?" Aner meannees." 
repeating the propoeitio:1 eeveral times, the crier 
wu fnt.etrupted by a bid of ~G from ' ncle' 
Edward Dance, who bought :-ielson Thomas 
fourteen yea/a aso, and who wa• a prominent 
alue owner before)he war. 
" I am offe~d 86 for tho negro; do I hear 
t7?" 
lutt here the tlfgto on the block remarked in 
a toDe full ot diagutt: , " I am wuth more dan dat 
in de haneat field." 
The a~tioneer repeated 'he cry eoveral timee, 
and Wll mined by a ~of 86.~0 ltom A. 'F. 
Rector, who did it rror6'.ympathr1 "nclnnd~f tbo 
Citizen- " My wife aod I both got a cold, 
doctor. What ought we to take ?'' Phyaici'Jl 
- "Flaxseed lemonade I generally rtcommend." 
Citizen--" Thanks; how much will it be ?'' 
- " Four dollare, pluee; two dollate apiece.-
Nt•o York Sun. ' 
Omaha Man- I eeo by the paper·that a Chicago 
policeman has gomc crazy bfcauao tho girl he 
wanted wouldn't bno :hinl. Police Captain-
" Oueu there muet be eome mistake about that." 
II Didn't you ever hear or 0. policeman going 
crazy ?'' " I never 1\eard of & 6irl rof111ing a 
police{lltl'\.'' 
Well kefl orad in ~ood condil ion, a d<>!>iruulu 
vessel for lhc Bnnk F ishen· or COnslcr. Fl)r full 
pnrliculnrs, npply to · 
N F L D. FURNITURE & MOULDINC OOM'P Y. 
june23 C. R AROHIBALD. 1\Iu.nat!'t'r. 
·JoPdan,· J . & W . PITTS. £ THE LAOI£8. da\~ Jet(!; jc2G TO 
J UJ .. Y pnrt.or "Young Ladies' ¥ unanl'' Juno part or Myra's J ournal. 
yh·ia's Book or .Macrame Lace, 30 cents. 
Syh·ia's Book or Knitting, Xetting. nncl Crud1et, 
. 30 oen~. 
Syh·in's R k or Ornamental Xecdi~WOI k, :!Q. CIS 
Syl'ri:l's Book or Artl8tic KnicknnckR, :.:0 ccnl'l. 
Syh·in's Book of Dn1.An.rs c.t Fancy Fnirs, :.10 dnts. 
Syh·in·s Illustrntcd Embroidery Bcok. :.0 crnt~. 
Syh·in's IIJustrated Lace Dook, :30 <'ents. 
Syh·in's Children's F:m cv Work Dook. :10 rrrttll. 
Needlework, editt'l.l by jenny Jnr.l', :;o cen t•. · 
Letters nod Monnf)r:llns, roil 1l by Jl'nny .tunf', 
50 cents. ' 
Knitting & Crdchct,editetl by JNity June. :;o rt~. 
Ladies' Fant•y Work, <'diled by Jenny Jun~.!iO rt:1 
Mrs. Leach's Fnncy Work Dnskel, !! vol!l. 
je'J J .. F. Ohisho m. 
------.--- -- --
Choice- Potatoes! 
--
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
CHOICE EATING ~OTATOES. 
jubt·~ ex sch. Annie 'r. ~kK•<:; 
Hardwood Plank 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
2k AND 3-INCH 
WITCH - HAZEL AND BIRCH PLANK. 
jc2!i l ;j to 40 feet l<>n~lh:i . 
sun~riOr Extra Flour. 
, ---
FOR SALE BY 
J . & "W. Pitt. 
' 200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-Bijou. 
Summer Arrangelnent··Change of Time. 
On ond nfl<'r Mondny , Juno 1 th , Trains "ill run 
n.s follows-dnily (Sundoya excepted): 
Lcswc St. John's ................ .. 10 a.m. 
Arrive nt Hnrl>or GrnCOt 1 .... . 3.:JO p.m. 
Lco.vo H arbor Grnco ..... ~ .... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrlvo nt St. John•s ... ... ... ·: . . v .30 p.m. 
On TnUR8DAY ond 8ATUDDAY t:;,·cning BSpe<'inl 
train will leavo St. John's nt G.4G tor KelllgTows ; 
returning will lcavo KcUigrewa nt Q.80, nrrlvlng 
nt St. John's 10.60 p.m. 
On MoNDA,Y MonNtNos a SpcciGl trn.i.n will leave 
St. John's at k ru.for KeUigr&'I\'B; r('lumlng will 
leavo Kelligrowa nt 7.35, arrlvrng at St. J ohn's nl 
s.o:s A. Ill. 
IFRound-trlp Tiokt'ta wll1 be soltl each Thura· 
day at Excursion Rates, rrom allrc~lnr station&, 
good In •11 traln&lbo aamoor rollowlng doy only. 
jotllm, 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
(}encrol A~cmt, 
--------------------------------------------------------Stores 178 & 180 Water Street, 
I NOW PREPAU ED, THE SPRI NG BU JNE UEI~G 0\"EH, TO FURNISII t ho foliO\\ ing new goods for the Summer's t rar)c: rancy lli~uit!', conl"iHing or the follow In:; 
brand'l: Ottawa, (.;ream, nrighton Hooey. Jumble.". FrUit, Oln.{t'r Sn:t~, elr. .\leo, n orted Jalll', 
"iz : (ioosebcrry, Plum, Grecognge, Black nod'~ ('urmnt. H • .!Qpberry, .·trnwberry. £tc. wcet., 
in bollles, ,·iz.: Raspberry, Pine Applo. Aci~ Drops, Mixed Tnblct.s1 Clo,·c Drops, Indian Corn, and a 
nice sell'Qlion o r syrups, in bottles, "iz : Ra!lpbcrry, Black Gutl':tnl and Pine Apple. etc., etc. 100 
boxes or Sweets, London Mixtures, 20 dozen boxes or Solublo Co'c1a, l c nse or Cnnnry P<>nchea. 1 en. \ 
.\ pricot.s. 1 cnse Mnyne County Strawberrirs, I case Me funny's Swe t Corn. 3 kegs Pearl Bdrlcy, 
C'...renm or TnrtiU', MnccarJni, Whito nod Blue Starch, Fnmily LIIIIHiry Soau, Electric Laundry So.11'-
l cato Cheddnr Cheese (lonf), 52.40 ench, 100 cht'!lts ancl hmct.>a of splentlid Tcn,-thi'J scason·~-or th 
best hrnnds. And in stock- Brend, Flour, llnllcr. P urk. J uw ., Loin'l, ~less nod Pnckcd Beer, llnm•. 
etc. Amerit·:tn Oil Clothing. Shirs' Storrs, supplird nt lhl' ~ 'l"tCtit notice. 
j~2a i\. P. JOlU>A.N. 
Genuine Singer, Sewing Machine. 
Q"'CHEAPF...l~ THAN ' EVE.1,. 
----------------------~ 
Beware of B ogus A gents and Spurious amitations. 
• 
n :RntS, &c. 
T O S UIT TIJE nart 'l' lmCI-, we hnvo rcducC\1 tho J~rit'c ,..( 
n.ll our ~wing machinr11. \\'<' r}lll 
tl c attc!1Lion of Tnilom uml ~hot· 
r •. :tkt'll! to t'ur 'inger ~o. ~. tl :ll w 
rnn now lt('ll nt n ' <'ry low tigur<>: m 
!net, the pric ~< of nll our U<>nuinr 
!'3inger11, now. "ill 6Urpri:;e you. \\1 
wnrr:mt. C\'t'ry mnchine Tbr o· rr ll'ol' 
j'CI\nt. 
'l'hu Gl'nuiuc RinAer i.1 1lc•in~ tla• 
,-.,-rlt or Nc" roa..•Hllnml. No ou~: c:•u 
clo without n Sin~•'r. 
lc:. L'rt u tL,• lho•l• 1:1llh , ,,:tt.f W'' 
cck-stilcb n:;.ciJin<>. 
2m1- Cnrri('S 1\ flnl·l "' , .u, "11 h 
H'Cn rho !hrend 
:Jd. l:r.eo ngrt"\h.r numl (•: ,,( o.itt• 
or thrt'ad with l'n<' Ri:.C' ll''(.-<111.'. 
4th. ' ' ill cloee n ecr m til:hl· r "!th 
lin<-n nrt'ad thnn nny oth<-r nuu.;hu.t' 
will with t.-ilk. 
U:cl mnchin('IJ t:litcn In cxrhnn~-:1• . 
?>Inc} in<'tl 0 11 (':l! \ 11101\lhly r:l: 
mcnt.s. 
M . F. SMYTH, Ag tlt for .. rewfuuodJ;.~tHt. 
Sub--A,;ontR: lUOHD. J . McOI'tATH...L LllUCb'\7 ; JOHN '! ~l"l'P.rt \ ". r• .--...( r<'~" 
m r\\•8 ~ .TO AIIIl "'· nn•:v.:::!:"::v::::::P::I-.:"=":::J"'--·----------::--
JOHN SO 
MOST W ~ J1 : • _ ~· .1 :. 
FAMILY REfut~D 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
1 
.. 
• 
._,.r. 
··~ ---------
l Noltle ltOneinent 
BY TlrE C.OUNTESS.l 
.. 
UliAPTER LXX.-Con.tinued. 
tibo ·di<J._no~ know how the .moments 
passed-she did not know whether they 
were minutes or hours, that she stood 
there trembling so that she hardly 
ol\lod ; her face hidden, her hands clasp-
ed, while he knott sobbing by t.he· child. 
How' tung? Only the nngelsrec~on such 
moments, and count them as ages of 
nin. 'l'hen Sir Lionel rose, and at tho 
i.lnmc moment the child opened his eyefl. 
Sis ter :\Inrie will never forget that 
moment. The blue E'yes so full of won-
.. 
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tbinlc Sister Marie be-
you would come," said tho 
child, ·ollgerly, 11 now she sees-sho 
sees!" and again tho sister's hand lies 
gently Qn the pretty curls. 
11 I kneW, papa, Roger and Bennet 
sai~ )'OU had gono to a long way off-
so fn.r, that perhaps, you would never 
come back/ ' 
11 I have b oen to . Egypt, .Gordon," 
said Sir Lionel, thankful that bo could 
say s9 much, and in truth. • 
Tho child looked at him with wonder-
ing eyes. 
' ' That is whoro the baby Mosos was 
almost drowned," cried tho boy, eager 
to air his little knowlcdg~ 11 Mamma 
told us about him. '.they put him in a 
cradle on' tho river, papa, and a great 
princess. found him. I have seen the 
pictures.~· • .. 
GRG~ERI_ESi GROCERIES. 
1888! -SPRING- 888! . 
\ 
P.E·.I.PRODUCE 
• dcr and childish surprise, oponcd wide 
a nd fixed themselves on his· father. 
\\'onde r and urpriso first strug~lod 
wilh a rapture of joy : th littlu fcl ow 
rai~cd4f 1i01self, with a cry. 
• But Sir.Lionol holds up hit~ hand. 
11Jlush. You 'viii tell me all t.heso 
things when you are better, my boy. 
'Vhat shall we do to quiet him, sister ?'' 
Why did sho make him ·no answer ? 
'Vhy did she so persistently turn her 
face ff'oro him ? Sir Lionel's feeling 
was one almost of amusement ttlat any 
one should bo tiO shy. H e, however, 
r-espected he1~ wish. Ho ' kne 'v that 
those goO(l sis tors were always reserved 
and most careful in .thoir demeanor. 
This one ball been so good to· hiM boy ; 
he must respect her slightest wish. If 
she did not desire to tal~ or to bo seen, 
he would neither speak to nor look at 
her. But after a few moments ag~ 
he forgot her, for the excitement of see-
lOg his father was too much fo1· the 
child, who grew white and faint, though 
still with a. smile on his face. 
Just Received from London, per rlgt. Clementine. ON SALE BY CLIPT. WOOD &CO. 
"lt.'s my 0,~ 11 pnp:l !" he c l'icd, ; " my 
ll \\'11 pnpa como back again !'' 
The little arms outstretched • to him 
wcru clu. p~d round his neck, tho little 
t·urly head pillowed on his breast. 
_\h, what matter~d a ll she had sufier-
u l-what mattered if she died : 
·· P,t!Jn, papa: kiss m<', pap~! I am 
"'0 g lad you ha ,·o como back! c row 
mammn will be wo11, and we sh 11 all be 
hnppy. You hnvo como to stay, ave 
you not, papa: You will not go 
._,gain:•· 
"Xo, I will not len,·o you, Gordon," 
wa·• tho a.ns\\·er: and his voice was so 
~ull o.f bitter pain that she hardly k/e'v 
1 t. 
\\·a he cur ing her.in his heart that 
-,h had wilet~ him from homo and chil-
dren a nd wife: _ 
lf be knew that sho was ncar, would 
he ha,·e a kindly word for her, or 
would he CUrSe her a-; the C:lUSe Of all 
this ev il and a ll tllis woo:-
' ho did not movo while he held tho 
chilu in his arms, ~oothing him with 
loving words nod gentle caressc\s. Thon 
lilLie Gordon cried ont: • ..-; 
·• ' istcr ~Inrie! Sic;lcr )fario! this is 
. papa!'' 
' he stood motionless as a marble 
st.llUC. 
~ir Lionel bowed with g rave dignity; 
ho did not remove his eyes from the 
bey'tf face. i'ho black veiled sister was 
rvJthing to him b~ that~ she had been 
tiO kind to his wife and cll.ildren. How 
could he possibly tell that the tan, silent 
figure, with. tho half veiled face, was of 
any interest to him? 
"Sister Marie, come here!" cried the 
boy. " I 1ball not want any more me-
dicine now; I bavo my own.,papa back; 
I shall get well now, and run about and 
play a& balL" 
•· Sister," tho boy cried, " it is grow-
ing dark. \Vhere are you ?'' 
She raised him in bel arms, knowing 
what Jtvas wrong, and that tho excite-
ment hud been too mu.ch for him. he 
pointed to a. bottle that stood upon tho 
table, and Sir Lionel unde~tood her at 
once. 
· 'You want some cordial ':" be asked, 
as he poured it out and gave it to her. 
The child drank it, and fooling better, 
l~ugbingly Hung back the veil that 
hhng over her face. 
If she had n ot ut~orcd that l'ttlo cry 
of dismay even then Sir Lionel would 
not havo noticed it; but ~vben ho beard 
tha-.; sound, ~o turnod to herinst\ncti{o~ 
ly ; looked at her. Her beaut iful fa.~ 
was then in that minute, as the face of 
a dead woman-whit~, set. 
P RESEJ.hrES-ASSORTED -IN 1-lb., cuo'V -CHOW, ltiLXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb Uoa-Rupbcrry, Gooeeborry, FAience of Vanilla 
Red· currant, Black Currant, Plum, OreengJage. Lomoo, Peppermint and Cloves 
Stra"·berry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Cofl'oe and Elk, Cocoa and. Hilk, 1-lb. tiM 
The abov,.arontronc:'d preeervce IU"e of •PP"ri9r Conden.aed Milk -l·lb lin • rcoooa. 
quality. / TaJIOr Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; TAJlOr BroJ. llaniUa 
Cuiraht«;"in 1-cwt. CaiK'tl I FQ'"• H'om«Ppatblo ~; Ta7lor'a do, l-Ib tiaa 
Brown & Polafln'K Co~ Flour- 141b bxa; 1lb pkt..t Fry'a ChoooJat~IL Calc•: Dutch Cbeae 
Lime Juice and~ JulceConlial 1 Alinond Not., Walnut., Huel Nuts 
Rallpbeny 8Jrupt in pinta and quarts Carrawa18eeda. No~mep, Oloftl, Allaplce 
Lemon Syrup. In pinta and qll&l'bl I CimwnOD, Olnpr, Black uul White ~per 
Lea & P~rriria's S&uce-Ku6room and CabnlP llluatard,ln box• and ~ ; Brelo4 Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capen, Yorbblre Bellah, Cream of Tartar, Baklog Powder, Ea Powden 
..-And continually on hand, a large lltock.Oroocriea, Provialoaa, WloeiiUd Rplrita. 
:r-o::a:~ ::r _ o·:a:e:::r:::t..::t:.. ~, 
april27 200 Water Street, 43 and 43 Kine's .Boad 
The Nnd. Consolldated PonndrJ Co., Linliten. 
Beg t.c. acqoaint the public that they have now on lw!.d, a variety ol 
ttl I II II If ttl lit 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and ·for 
· Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
g-AND WOULD INVITE INS~EOTION OF SAME. 
WAll Ord6rtl lett with WI for eithor ot the above will have our immbdlate attention. 
June& . JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
. •• 
--{:o:)---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
\ 
RESOUHUES OF TilE 9-0MP ANY AT Tllli SlBT OEt:E.MUER, 1882 : 
t. - OAYITAL 
Authorised Capito.!. .... .. ... ............ .... .... ... ....... ... . .......... .. ..... ..... ..... ..... .. £3,00 J,OOO 
Subscribed Cnpita.l. .... .... .. ... .. .. ....... A......................................... .......... 2,00.),000 
Paid-up Capital .... ..... .......... ...... .... .................. ... .. ......... ...... .............. 60 \<><?<' 
o.- J:t'ln11 1-'mm. 
Reserve.... .................. ...... .. . . .. .... .. :. : .. ... ........ ............. .... ........ · .£1'44:, 576 
Premium Reserve .... .......... ... .......... ......... . .... .... !.... ......... ...... .... 36~,188 
Balance of profit and losli o.c't. ..... ....... ........ ................. .. . .. .. .. .. 67,895 
19. 11 
18 £ 
12 (i 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- Lil's l' lTNt•. 
Accumulated Funtl (Life 19ro.ncb) ............ .. .......... ... ...... .... .. .. .. ,!;3,274.,835 HI 
Do. ll'und (Aunuty Branch) ...... .. ..... .......... .... :.. ...... .. .. .. ... ... 473,147 3 
£3,"'~7 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 13Si. 
FBOltl TOE Ll.F& DZPARTliE:."T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ..... ... ......... ................ ..... . ... .. .. .£469,075 
Ann:~~ i~[:::~.~~~~~-~.~~-·~-~?.~:~.:~.~ .~-~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~~- 124,717 
5 
7 11 
500 barrels Oholoe Potatoel 
ROYAL YEAST 
J ' Can:sd~·• f't>Torlta Dl't'IK1·mak"r. 
10 yc-:.r .. I n lhl' n ur.rlCf•L ' " lthouc. a com-
Jllalntorany hlntl. Tho only )'f'N\ whlf'h 
luu etootl tho to,Lofthnt'IIUJC:l never mado 
10nr. unwbotesoml' bread. 
All c;~"" sell Jt. 
ll, W. OII.t.rn'. U'rr. ~='A 0:!.. t 01'*- JD. 
NOTICE. 
A FTElt ~·oult WEEKS FROM tbl8 dnto. application will bo made to His ~oel­lcncy the Oo\·omor in Council, for lctten t-tent 
for a "Steel Protected O~ry Fittings," Cor the pre· 
S('r mtion or c.'\S. tawal seamen, to b'l granted to 
Tno:uA.s S. Q,\LPIS, o Bny P.ober ts. 
THOMAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberts 
c:t. J l)hn's, Mny 22, 1888-4w,liw,t 
) 
GILLETT'S . .. 
.. POWDERED {6 !-:!c~ PU~, STRONOEST. ~EST. 
R eady ror uao In any quanU ·.).. .. or 
mll.klog Soap, SoftenlnJ: 'Vater, vJ.alD. 
( (!(lUng, and " hwulrod otber UMio 
A can eqoala 20 I>OUOcb 8al8o4a. 
Sold by nu Grocen &Dd Draus..ta. 
n w! ~. ~JOlrtO m CllWO. 
f.41inard's Liniment. A sudden fever flush bumed in the boy'a face, a sudden light flamed in his 
eyes, tho little hands that clasped his 
father'sl\.eck ttemblcd. Sir J.,ioncl felt 
sotpo little alarm. 
"My dearest Gordon," he said, "you 
must be quiet-quiet, or I shall have 
•lone vou more harm than good. Sister," 
ht: ad-ded with a bow, "I am afraid; I 
must not let tho little fellow tire him-
The moment she had dreaded had 
come. Slowly as clouds take' shapes-
slowly as a long forgotten face dawns 
upon us-slowly as life changes into 
death, the kno,vledge of her came back 
to him. It was Vivian's face, half 
sh.rouded with \he ·black veil-:-Vivian's 
eyes that were held by his ! And so 
for some minutes, in silence that was 
almost a paralysis, t~ey stood looking 
at each other. It was as though they 
bad risen from the dead. Neitherspoke, 
neither stirred; neitber.moved; neither 
realized timo nor place. It was the in-
tensity of-a tragedy concentratod in t,O. 
few minutes. · . 
£593,792 13 
FnOH TOK' Fm£ DIU'ARUfRN'T, 
N~tt Fire Promimns nod Intereot ......... ... ........... . .. . ... ............ £1,167,073 U 
• 
0 ~ 
::;~lf." 
Sbe'stl'ppcd forward; ho did not look 
at her or think of her, only of his boy 
yet h vent on a;peaking to hor. 
•·r have been away from him somo 
timr," ho said, so little dreaming to 
whom he was speaking, " and I am 
;1 frnid of ovor·exciting him." 
Sho passed him so dosely in going to 
)he. boy that her black robes touched 
!tim. lle drew baok with a. half mut-
tered apology. She dared not speak ; 
if she. bad dono so, her voice would 
llavo betrayed her. Sho took tho child 
from hi3 father's a rm, and laid his head 
on the pillow. 
"Gentle and efficient," said Sir Lionel 
to himself, thinking of her for tho first 
time,· '• but decidedly reticent. " 
Sho laid her band on tho boy's head 
with a murmured u Husb."- a beauti-
ful white band. 
11 Sister Mario,'' r opeated tho boy, 
" that is my papa come homo at last 
never to go away again. Do tell him 
. that you are pleased." 
Sir Lionel pitied what be thought was 
tha embarassment of tho gentle and re-
tiring sister. He took the child's hand 
in his. 
11 Sister will tell mo so-some day," 
he said, 11 when she knows me better; 
you for~t that f}hO does not know me 
now '1 r 
' . J 
Th~n, from the white lips of t)ir Lio-
nel, slowly ~arne the words : • 
11 Great Heaven ! Vivian- is it •you ?" 
She would ho.vo answered him if she 
could, but a ll power of speech· bad gone 
from her. 
Pointing to tho child she turned slow-
ly away and quitted tltQ, room, leaving 
him half paralized with fear, with won-
der, and no gleam of delight. 
Could be drenm in his wildest dreams 
that bo would have returned to find 
V ivian by his child's bedside? 
( To be continued.) 
---~1 .. ~ .. 
A a harp Maino constable opened a cement bar-
£1,750,866, 7 
' 
Tho Accumulated Fund.s. of the Life D('partmcnt a.ro froe from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, o.nd in liko mo.nner the Accumulated ~ds of 
the Firo Department a re freo from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on L.lberal Terms. 
Chief Offlcu,-EDINBUUG H & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .dgent for Nff,d. 
• 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
rel tho other· day on suspicion. l [e fl)und it 
packed solidly ,.ith sand, wet down, and in tho Clalw.s }laid since 1862 amowtt. to £3,'161,563 stg. 
. 3 • 
middle of the barrel was a twenty gallon keg of ~BURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
wbiakey. Pro Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
Young man-I cam~ to ask air, the hand of Th ~ of Premium for Insurasces, and all other information. 
your daughter in marriage. Old man- H&Ve may ..... be obtained on appllcation to HARVEy ... co. 
vii• anv viaible ~eana of support : Young man g, 
.,---......:.; m•~·CI"' Alrflftt., u .Jt))ul'e. ,Nflwftmndl•n·•· (looking at the old gent)-\"es,eir. Old man- t:'~=---_;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:.~::.: •. it? Young man- You• daugbtda j'u; .n:ind ~iti ~usnraU.c.t ~.o/y, 
Dumley (who hu been uked toc,r\'0 the duck OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
and ia meeting with poor aucccaa)....:.•• Whe" !" • 
Lt.ndlady- " Isn't the knife sharp, Mr. Dumley? Assete January lat, 1887 . . . . . $114,181,963 
I bad it ground today." Dumley- "The knife Oash Income for 1886 • . .• • . . . . . $21,187,179 
ia all right, Mrs. llendricu; but you ought to Insurance in force about . · · · · t(O(),m,ggg 
bne bad the duck ground." Polioies in force about · • • ., , 
~'irat Tra~p-:~ If I ~ad m~.way l'd have 365 The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life Oumpan)', and the Strongest 
nattonal holidaya 1n tha year. Second Tramp ·...,. Ftnanolal In8tttutlon 1n the W.orld. 
--"You would, eh? and then there would be WNo other ComP.l hM paid ·10~_LABGE DIVIOfmOS co Ita Pollot·holdere; aD4 no othor 
one working day in enry (gar yeara. Ob, you OompuJI.Mues 10 f~AJ" au~ 1'0 <Jqf!J¥BEHEN8IVE A POLJOY, ar~ a nice one, you are! You woold make a - • ~ •' .f A 8. BBNJJ.ELL. 
galleraln~ of ~lle poor laboring man, wouldn' t • • A-t -' NeWfolU1d1an4· 
,ou ? ' . --916 • ( I .111 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OEb'TB - Your MINARD'& Lunxz:rrr is my groat 
remedy Cor all Ills ; and I have .latcly WJed it suo-
ooeatully in curing a CMO of Bronchitis, ~ con 
aider you arc entitled to great praise tor gtving to 
mnnldnd l!O wonderful a remeCly. 
J. li. CAMPBELL, 
Ba7 of lllandl. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere . 
FRICE - 26 OENTB. 
mtr18.3m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
b Published D:illJ, bl ,. The Colonllt Printing and 
Publi.sblng Comp:my" Procrs, u &he oflloe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• , near the 0ut1om 
Houee. 
Subeoription rata, $8.00 per annum, .ulotlJ In 
advance • 
Ad't'erlialn& ra-, GO ~til per IDob. for lrR 
lnaertlon; and 93 cenbl per fncli for eech OOGtlnn-
atlon. Bpeolal rates for mon&hl,r, ~. or 
yearl7 oontncta. To fnsuro m-tiOD oa dQ of ~bUeatlon advertiaemODte must be In n~ lalllr 
&baD 11 o'clock, DOOD, 
Oorre8pondeoe aud oUlor maMcn = to 
the EdJtOria.l.DeparLmen~ •Ul reoelft •· 
t.Dtlon (•n being ed~ to 
I!'. B. BOWDB. 
EditfW t~ Q(>fotl£n, 8f. Jolaa'e, Mfd1 
TH~ DAILY C_OLO~IST, JuNE. :{O. 1888 • l:!;t· 
. NEW ~~~_!]~ENTS._ ~attf (!J;.O'J.O'lti.st. 
New Ira. Gar~~! ~~Ji~ttr;~~;~ 'iJ~c~ons. 
THURSnAY, JULY 6th. ' Which ill the better way to inaugurate the 
' · election of the city councillors und~r:tbe St. John's frottin! Match & Scrub Race Municipal Act? By having fif and proper per-
,- sons nominated at public (ward) meetings, or by 
@"Par culars later. . je30,li "requisifton signed by electors, requesting & rtain 
Co, ,Ec·~D RQ,.,.,E persons to allow themselves · to be nominated, . -'\1-'\1 .1. ~ · · ~ .L whose a"tquiescence, if giYen, is ·~dvertieed, toge-
-oF TnE- tber with the requisition., in the newsp-.pers." 
· ' In order to secure the sen·ices o( the best men 
ft lDftft MA~f S""'. ft.,-lnnn. ·available, and to haTe the with, of the citiaens 1\Jl Ul\ A ~ '"'1\ ggg e:tercised .in tne choice of a repreeentati•e, it ap-
LABRADO!t STEAMEl~ TO LEAVE St. John's Cor Harbor Groce, thence to 
Flower's Cove, Lance-a-Loup. nnd ~oing West. 
tBlanc &blon.&lmon River, Honno Esperance, & 
wrual ports or cnll in the Straits or &ttlo Harbor. 
PROCR&Ol:\0 NonTil-From Battle Hnrbor to 
Spear HIU'bor, Francis Harbor Bight-, Fishing 
Ship's Harbor, Scrnmm.v, Squ!Lro Islands, Dead 
IalAnd, Snug Harbor. Yenison Island, Bols~·s 
Bock, Punch Bowl, Batteaux, Domino, Ind an 
TickJl'. Ornd_y, Long leland, Pack's Harbor, 
then dirci:t <o White Bears. Edward's Hnrbor, 
Indian Harbor, Bake .Applc Bight, Smoky Tickle, 
rig Harbor, Houlton Capo Harrison, Ragged 
ds, Long Tickle, ~annock's Islands, Turna-
·ick Islands. Winsor's llarbor. Hopedale and 
Nain. (To th ~s la.'lt Port only two trips w~ll be 
made.) "\ • . Rln'l."R.'\1~ Sonn-C:tlling a t Sprocklin's Is-
lMds, Catle H'arngan, D<>uble Island, Hopedale, 
Winsor's Harbor. Turnn,ick lslnnds, Ilnck, Maco-
'\'ick, Mnnnock's Islands, L-mg Tickle, Ironbound 
Island, Roger's Harbor, Adnavic~ Ra~ged 
Islands, Jigger Tickle, Cape Harrison, ::;loot> -"'<>' 'e, 
Sleigh Tickle, Houlto{l, Emily Harborf:Wbito 
Bears, Cut-Thront, Smoky Tickle, IndiM arbor, 
.Ed"·ard's Harbor, Rigoulette. Tub !alan t'jPnck's 
Harbor and Indt>pcndcnt,-{lhe two lnst ccs 
alt~m~tely). / 
Cartwright llarbor (Snndwich Bay}. 
Long Isfnnd and S. E. Con :•, alternately. 
Gro.dy. 
Binet lslaml. e:tch nllernntc trip. 
Indian Tickle. 
Dom\Jlo. / Bat.teaux and Bl:tck Ticl:le, alternate trips. 
~ch Bowl. 
Seal Island nnd Comfort Di:;ht , nllclllntcly. 
Bolster's Rock. 
Yenison l'Slanu. 
Snug Harbor. 
'friangle. 
Dead Isltuld. 
Scrammy Bay. 
Occasional Bnrhor. 
FIShing Ship's Harbor. 
Francis Harbor Bight. 
Little Harbor. 
Murroy and Spear linrbor3, and thence to Oa l· 
Ue Harbor. , 
Tho follo,ving trips ,;·ill be the same, except 
after tho first round Jip in S<'ptcn1ber the 
steamer will not. be rcqUU'ed to g<' north of Hope-
dale; but on and after the I nat trip in Augus t. 
muaL call a( all llarbol-a between Bnttcaux nnd 
Bat.tle Harbor Cor HerrirliJ Fi:>ber.v News. 
The steamer wijl leave St. J ohn's on tho 11th 
July, and fortnigfitly, during the pel'!ormnncc of 
the Labrador & rvkc, calling nt Bnrbor Grace 
going Nortb, and coming South, and will make 
the usual calls .in the Straits, as follows, dropping 
}hila going West, without stopping nt Lane&-o.-
Leap and Blanc Sablon, Salmon Ri~er o.nd 
Boone Esperance, (remaining U1e:re three hours,) 
retunllng. calling at Sa6nton lljver, Blanc Sablon, 
F~u_. Lsnce-a·Loup, Red Bay., Cbatteau, Hen-
IJ .tSUOOI', ChimnPy Tickle, Capo <.-'barles nnd 
~ Barbor,.and connecting with the steamer 
al BaWe Harbor. 
J. 0 . . FltASER . 
OKQUL Port OFPica. t Poet Uaater Gen. 
a. Jolm'l "f!• 27, l&flt. t __,.r;l~rpL-- ~--
Buttor! 
• 
.:&"0::&. • A Te"lj'l BY 
· SH:reA&CO. 
IFaakpC'Iia-
Ju.t Landed, ex ateamsblp Gredlnuds. 
500 ,brls. Wbite Star Flour. 
..-wm be sold CHEAP-ex steamer. 
j~CP 
A Handsome 
'ew Ca~tage Piana 
FOB. SALE. 
pears to u• ~hat it' will be blltter to proceed, at 
the beginning, by holding m~eting3 to nominate 
clftldidates. If the matter b' left to the plan sug-
gested. by a contemporary, there would be 
danger that one or two persons in each 
ward, might start a requisition to/ some 
person, not willing to off.:r, and the work of ob-
taining signatures would havo to~ be. gone onr. 
The first-in the field, moreover, .would ban an 
opportuni~ o~getting a numbet:.M eleele(\ com-
mitted to ,·oto for one particular peraon berore 
th~ knew who all. the candidates were, beeauae 
there ma)l be more than ono person in each ward 
who may dektre or intend to offer aa candidatea. 
There would be much leu da~gerof "precoaceind 
machine politica,i• by nominating' candidatei at a 
public meeting, than if the matter were left to a 
fe"' persons who may con~t requisitions to 
fa\'orites in o. bole-and-corner fanner. Then, 
those who get up requisitions, 7~d hawk th.m' 
out for signature!, wiU exp;ct to be recom-
pensed by the successful candi ate, and at the 
very outset the door of corr ption would be 
open. 
When a meeting of citaens is held they can 
elect a nominating committee who can make en-
quiries a;s to what persons would be willing to 
offer as c~didatet~ , and tl:cy would present one or 
more suitable persons for the approval, or, it m~y 
be the disapproval, of an adjourned meeting. 
The report of the nominating committee need not 
debar any elector present, from submitting the. 
name of a person not in the report. The fact of 
s ward meeting, moreo,·cr, nominating a candi-
d~ate, \fOuld still leave it free to any per-
so~ to contest the seat who desired to do so. 
Again, by bringing out persons by ~qui.tition 
electors would b~ asked to commit themselves to 
support a candidate bef\lrc they ascertained what 
his Tiews, or opinions were. By ado ling the 
plan suggested, and which is the usual w 
where popular governmen't i~ fully e:tercised, th 
meeting first announces its views, aa to what 
is deemed to be proper, or most in the interest of 
the city, and then those at the meeting nominate 
candidates to carry out these view!!. In this 
way the serwant does not be~ome greater than 
the muter ; and the city council will be for the 
use and benefit or the citizens generalty, and, not 
for the profit or ~gp,ndizement of a few indi-
nduals. 
In the recently published work of J. 0. Bow-
rinet, L.L.D., on the "Constitutional His tor~ of 
Canada." he pointa out that " whilst that coun-
' try remained in p?Sseaaion of F rance, the inhabit-
ants were never represented in legislative assem-
bliea, and never exercised any control oTer their 
purely local ,tr.irs by frcf)ttent toum mcetin!J&," 
and he ahows further that the country neTer made 
any progress until the inhabitants djd eo, when the 
French rr!Jime was changed for the English. 
The more interest the citizens of St . . John's 
now talte in their own affairs the b'tter. If they 
do not do ao, by attending public meetings called 
(or ehric purposes and otherwise, they cannot ex-
pect the new municipal gover~mcnt, which will 
soon come into force, to becomo'the , ucceee which 
we should all deairc it tn be. 
LORD COLERIDGE AND THE PUBUCANS. 
V>rd Chief Justice Coleridge, prc&iding 'at the 
twenty-si:tth annual meeting of the Church of 
England Temperance Society, held in the Library 
o{ Lambeth Pahlce, referred to the compensation 
.-win be sold OH~AP, Y. applied for clauses in the Local 0.>\'ernment Bill. After ex-
at once. • , CEO. KNOW Ll NC. pressing his.sympat~y with th~temper~nce move-
jo13,1hv,a, tv . ment, be eatd be wiShed to gl\·e. a clea.r e:cpres-
' 
sion to his ~iews on the question whether the 
publicans should be compensated. Those views 
were founded 1!ntirely upon what he believed to 
be't~ It had been argued by oqe party 
that there wae, and by the other tba~ there waa 
not, a vested interest in tlie liquor trade. In one (J 0 vern men t.N 0 tic e sene~ and no lawyer on either aide of the H ouse 
or Commons would venture to question it-there 
TO MASONS. 
1 
mENDIBS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TUIS 
.J.. Ollce, unUl :UO!fDA Y, Oth Jull, at noon, ror 
tbe erecilonof al)ETAINING WA Lon tho East 
eide ot Lon~·a HPJ. 
PClJ'IODS dealrou of tenderlog cnn obta.\,n the 
n~ informittJon at t.bo 8arveyor General's 
oftloe. The Board wlll not bo bound to accept the 
Joweet. or any tender. ~ ortie.r), 
W. R .. STIRLING 
Boucl of Wbrks omoe, t .1 pro SoO'y. 
18th June, 1 ' r ~p • • 
._,I 
was no ,·ested interes t in the trade. It had been 
tested again and again, and laid down that the 
discretion of the licensing magistrate was abso-
lute. Even if without giving any reasons and in a 
capricious spirit the magistrates reCused to grant 
a license there war' absolutely no power to ov.er· 
ruler their deciaion. Therefore, in strict law, 
there was no vested intere~t in the trade. But 
let them aeriou.ty consider rhat would be . uid 
on the other aide. Publicans were a set or men 
whom \hey might think were engaged in a mis-
cbinoua traiftc but the trAde had beon sanction-
ed by law ' for a great many years, and, .although· 
the magistratEs bald the allsolutc power of cutting 
short their interest, i t was puf~ctly \\·ell-known 
that they did not do so es:cept for misconduct. It 
waa the custom in all cases where the public-
houses were respectably cond\lcted, and there was 
no complaint of misconduct on the par t of thll 
publican, fo renew the ticeD!e from year tD year, 
and in this way a .very large interest had grown 
up, and it umcld, In Ma judgn~enl, be wron9 to 
soy tf1at there 111a 3 t lO vutefl interut in the pro-
fession or t~ade carried on by those to whom 
licenses ha.d for many years l?een granted. As 
he would have to YOto on the question inl the 
House of Lords, he considered it h~duty 'to state 
his views. · nless he did eo, when ~ votld for 
compensation, he would be open 'to' censure by 
his temperance friends. Whatever might be the 
extent of the legal rights of the publicans, they 
had no right to rutn them because the mind of 
England had changed on the dri nk question. 
Canon Etlis~n said the e:tecutivc of the satiety 
had adopted the views his lordship bad upreaaed, 
and t.hey were glad to have it cJI!dorsed by the 
hi~beet ltgal opinion in EQgland. 
A Remarkable ·Proclamation. "_._Lo_c~AL_AN_. _n_oT~, ..__R _IT_EM_ s. 
Turniptope were in tbe }llarlr.et today. 
The fullowing proclamatio dcmanda, and A good aign of fiab in" thc coves today. 
will, no doubt, receivCJ tbe attenti n which it de- There were rorty bankers in Mobilt: )'Clterday, 
serves. The e.Jil which it intendl remedy; 
hks grown to s~ch proportions-a drain of over a seeking bt.it. 
fi b. of the revenu~~tbat it wu to be dealt. with- Salmon, of a small run, were in tho mr.rkct to- ' 
vig ualy. e w' refer to the s ubject ··more day at ten cenfa per. lb. \ 
fully in a subsequen issue: -
PROOLAMAT)ON. The et~amcr "Curlew" left Harbor Briton at 
6.30 a.m. to4ay, cdmin~ down .. 
--\----~~-------
Dipl1theria Can be Cured 
By His E:ccellcnry HD\.RY A. 
BLAKE, EsQ .• Companion' nf 
HE!OtY A. BL.UtE, tile MfJ$t. Diatinguuhcd Order 
Go\"emor. of St. Jlacllael and St. Georoe, 
[L s] Governor and CommtlTidt'T-
. · in-Chit/ in and OVD" the 1•-
{and of N~vfounclland and 
t ~ndencks. · 
WHEREAS tho ernment ot the Colony · have, f9r oo ears past, periodically re-
lieved tho wants of thoee who, from whatever 
cause, ha\"O tailed to malte suftlcient proYillion for 
tho support ot-~selves and their famUiee, by 
applying to tf1a ur moneys which ba"e been jUanted by t.be laturo tor Roads and other 
Public Works and mprovements; 
And whereas the recurrence of ~heae ex&l('ndi· 
turea, trom year tosear. baa resulted in serious 
da~e to t.be publltl, who hue been deprived ot 
the benefit .$Jt thoee necftl&rJ improvement., to 
which the.moneye upended ought to hue been 
applied; 
And whereas the eJiect of the BT&DUnl of Oov-
A Solu~o• owderetlSulphur S"lct tq ernment relief to the able-bodied Ia moet demora· 
b I ti""wlibl R d ~ aa4 injurious to the cbaraoteroftbe~ple; 
· m D .. e eme Y • ln the delkrui::UoD of \he Yirtue. ol eelf·nu.Rce 
--.. ·----
• . uad iodependencxo, del the encoarapment of 
A priest who hu bad aad opportunities of wit· 'P&~~d ~~-d1~£ ...._, tel • h f di hth • A&l •-- & .._ me a.-,.u yatc.-
nesslng t e nngee o p tm nquesta u to aarr, to the interest of the~ pabllc, toea· 
publish and give u much pr6mineocie to u poe- tirelJ dfloootblae a praoUo8 wblolr U. been, and 
. • if coutiDued would tie frauah& with 10 muche'ril. 
a1ble to the fact that the dread dueue can be Now, therefore, I, U.eald Ooftl'llor, with the 
cured. He encloeed a clipping (rom a Yictoria pa· advfee of my Coanoll, do btrebJ not111 all whom 
. • • it m&J oonetrn that; from and after tbe date of 
per, m wh1ch ~ correapoudent uya: thia proc"amation, relief rrom &be ~bllo runct. 
Should you or any of your family be attacked will tie strictly confined to the lick ad inftrm and 
• h d' hth • d be 1 d • • .1 destitute widowe and orJ)baU. uad dilbunecl onlJ w1t ap ena, o not a arme , u 1t 1s eas1 1 trom the moneys appropriated bJ the I.esdalature 
and speedily cured without a doctor. '''h~ it lor that purpose; and I give tbll notice ln order 
· • E 1 d , · that all penons, other than thoee deeipated, who 
was rag1og ln ng an a ,ew years .•go, I a m- ba"e ~n In the habit of nlyiDg upon tbe Gov-
panied Dr. Fields on his rounds, to witneas the ernment for support, may in due tame pro•ide 
11 d " d ~ 1 " b ~ d h'l themael¥ee.witti the means of subeiatenoo ror the 
so-ca e won er u cures e .per orme ' w l e coming winter. A~d I enjoin all Magistrates and 
the patients of others were dropping on all sides. Public Officers to Bid in theclrculation of this my 
Tb d t b 'd b · 1 11 Proclamation, and to lmpreea upon the people the 
e reme y o e so rapt must e stmp e. A necessity tor practising habit. ot indaetrv and 
be took with him was powder. of sulphur and • a Crugality ; and I solicit the aaaist.anoe otall Ciergy-
quill and With theA! be cured el·er" patient with· men, ~enchera &Jld otl~era. penons po!ISCS!Iing 
• . " authonty and iDOuooce, m that behalf. 
out except. urn. He pu,t a tablespoonful of f\our Oi"en under my Hand and Seal, at the GO\"· 
of brimstone into a wioeglau of water and stirred emment Hoose, St. John's, this Twenty-
. · b b' fi · d f 1 · third day ot June. A.D., 1898. 1t wat 1s nger, 1nstca o a spoon, as the su - ·B a· E u , Co d 
. . ~ y as xce ency s mman . 
phur does not readaly amalgamate wHh water. M. FE!fELON, Colonial Sccrc(ar·y. 
When the sulphur was well mixed l:.e gaTe it as· .....-~----
a gargle, and in ten minutes the patient was out Al40UNT COLLECTED FOR LirTLE BAY 
of danler. Brimstone kills e\·~ry species of fungus FIRE SUFfE-RERS TO DATE. 1 
in man, beast and pl!nt in a few minute!. In- ---
et,.ad of epiuiog ou&.-~Jl gargle, he rec<lmm"ends • Proceeds of piano recital . .. . .. .. . . . -852.00 
the swallowing of •t. · Minard's Liniment Co.: . :.. . . . . . . 24.00 
" In the e:ttreme cases in 'Thich h' had b!e'n J · C. Withera. · · • • · · • • · • • • • • • • · · 5.00 
called just in the nick of time, when thc/.fun~us E. A. Benj~~omin • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • •·• 2.00 
is too nearly closing to ~llow the garg'ling, he Dr. ~tabb • • • • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • '1 .00 
ble\Y the sulphur through a quill into the throt.t, Mrs. Stabb . • • • · • • · • • • • • · • • • · • • • '1 .00 
and when the fungus had sunk to allow of it, Wm. Payne.· ·· ···· · ·· · ·· ······ 2.00 
thea the Rargling. He has ne\'er le>St a pt.tient D. J · Greene· • • • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • 2.00 
through diphther ia. H a p! tient cannQt g:u~le, Colonel Fawcett······ ·· · ········ 8.00 
take a live coal, put it on a shofel, and sprioklc Mrs. \Varren . · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 1.0,0 
a !!poonful or two of flour brimstone at a time LOCAil AND OTHER ITEltiS. 
upon it, let the sufferer inh~&le it, holding the - --- -~ ---
bead abo,•e it. and the fungus will die. It plen- J'etty Harbor men were out yesterday with a 
tifutly used, the whole room may ~ filled almost small qutlntity of b!it, with 'fhich they did Tory 
to suffocation, the patient can w&1k about, in- well. 
haling the rumes, with d6or and windows shu t. 
This mode of fumigating a room "ith sulphur 
bas often cured most violent at~acke of cold ~n 
the head, chest , etc. , at any time, and is recom-
mended in cases af consumption and asthma." 
----· .... _ .... _...._ _ 
Tbe Invasion of England· .
The f.:asibility of the invasion of E !!gland by a 
con~inental power bas one of ils 11trongeet sup-
porters io General Sir EJward H amley, who is a 
recogniz!d authority on military subjects, though 
inclined, we believe, to be somewhat of " peesi-
mits. General Hamley quotes Alison as saying 
that when Napoleon meditated the innsion of 
England and asserrbled a lar«c fl :>tilla for tho 
purpose of carrying out hie project, it was prcl\·ed 
by actual experiment that 100,000 men with 300 
pieces of cannon and all their equipage could be 
embarked in len that half an hour. H e refers to a 
more modern instance in which he took a persoqal 
part, Yiz., the embarkation and landing o(a force 
or 55,000 men -with 124 guns on the shores of the 
I 
Crimea duripg the Russian war. Oa t hat occa-
sion tho trgpps were embarked on board of large 
sailing transporte, two of which were towed by a 
steamer. The passage occupied seven daye, and 
was not considered a remarkable acbieTement. 
The c~annc~· uld be croS!ed in much lees than 
that numbt of hours. His theory is that• " now 
that. every w ' ship is an impregnable fort carry-
ing guns of reeietable power" an area o( 
coast cculd be kept clear for the landing 
of troops, and that the transport service 
need not be large, as the same ,·euels that 
landed the first 'troops would be free to re-
turn and bring over others. Admiral Porter, of 
the United Statu navy, in an interview with t. 
" Herald" reporter a few days ago took an oppo-
site view. He etlted that in landing the British 
army in Egypt"in 1882 aeventy'iarg_.9 steamers, 
many of them of 6,000 tons, werej required to 
carry 23,0.00 troops, to say nothing o( tho in1lu-
merable transports at worlr. carrying provisioar, 
stores, .munitions of war, etc. At the nme tate 
it wou1d require 300 large steamers to land 100,. 
000 men with their guns, stores and ap}tliancea 
of war i Englal\d. He adds : " Oreal Britain 
is the only country in the world that could far-
'llisb ~oL,.meana of transportation, and btsides 
her p<Jwerfal navy abe could arm a hundred krrge 
ud swift steamers that would pla7 the mischief 
with 'ny invading fore~.'' 
( 
!\1essre. l'. Sum mere, D. Connell, T. Crosbie, 
J.W. W~te and W. O'D. Kelly, legaletudente, 
were admitted membera of tbe law society todt.y. __..,.., __ _ 
Some alterations hne. been made in the Labra-
dor mail route. The advertisement, in an 
a"lendcd form, will be seen on the fourth page of 
to-day's issue. 1 
....;..._ .... 
The treasurer of the Forest Fire Relief Fund, 
begs to kno,vlcdge the receipt of t"eoty.four 
dollar for the 'Little B-'Y fire sulfJrere, from C. 
C. 1 charde & Co., proprietors of Minard's Lina-
t, Yarmouth, N.S. 
e New B ra grounds will present a good pro-
gramme on Monday e"ening-a mile foot-race, 
go-as-you-please, a ' thoueand yards, and a sand· 
bag race. . The lattC1' will 'be tho fin1t race of the 
• kind here. No doubt a large crowd will be pre-
sent. 
A telegram recci\"ed at New York, announcew 
• that Thomas Jl. Conneff, the young Irishman, 
and member of the Manhattan Athletic club, bad 
won the (our mile championship of Ireland at 
Belfa t, Ireland, SAturday. The telegram was 
from London, England. ~ 
.._ __ 
Th~ Q uebec "Telegraph" remarks that the last 
words and wish of the Emperor of Oermany, on 
hiJ death bed,were to avoid all p:>mp at hie funer-
al. It is a lesson which a good many families in 
this country might copy. Funerals now-a-days 
aro bec:>miog too txpeneive for the middle claaaea, 
a~d it is well f.n the up~r ten to set an exam-
ple which would b~ imitated by those who can 
ill afford to be extravagant. ... __ _ 
• I Bo.utD 0, Huuu.-At the meeting or the 
Board of Health, b n Thursday, 28th inst., it waa 
shewn by the repor t of health officers, &c., that 
St. J ohn's i11 unpreecdent~ly free from sickneu. , 
Tbere is but. one case-a mild one-or fever in 
the bOSJ?itaJ. o'r twenty•nine {29) reTer CUes, 
mostly from tho nei&tboring outports, only two 
ha•e proved (o&tal-one the cue or ao octogena· 
rian. Of flve (5) eases -Q,f diphtheria treated in 
hospital, on!1 one, a man brought from ' b•nker 
\n ~ dy\ng 'tatt, ended fat&llfi 
The Steamer " Lizzie" bas arrh·~ from Har-
l?or Grace' to go .on the dry dock. 
·---
· There will be a practice fur tenors and basses 
of " Blucbeard," at the City Club rooms on Mon-
day e"enin·~. at 7.30. 
The steamer " Leopard" left Catalina at 8 
o'clock this mornirg, bou!'d ao\}th. She should 
be.bue by 10 o'clock this evening. 
The price or fish, tolqual, in the St. John'11 
market just now, is quot.ed at 8 &.00 per quintal, 
though a sale waa made last week at 84.20. 
The tre;.urer of the Forcat Fire ltelief ~o·aDd, · 
b:!g• to ~kaowl~ge the receipt or &Cty-two d~ 
u the prqcetda or tho piaDo recital by Miu. • 
HU\'ey. 
Th'- eteamer " Oreetlaada" 
tea o Clc:ck )"tlterd&J ··JilOlrDID«·';r,O 
foll;owlac p&IM!Diftl : ·-.;,IIlia .. 
Noble! for Cow Bay. 
~~...---.;--~ 
The fir.t of the oapli11 apPe&lid at#BI9J~~;, 
,aterday aod a amall quantity waa'8ntL,;, 
thae, men out tbit moruing got Crom 
.tal to a quintal per boat. 
The schooner ''Mary JaDt','' belonsing to Mr. 
Philip Power, of Oderin, Captain Walsh, ani•ed 
at the · above place on\ Wednesday with thne ' 
hundred quintals of fish. 
Pictures of the Huerley Mins:rele-who are 
going to open the City Opera House about the 
tenth prox.-are nttrecting passe r&-b.Y in the'' in-
dows of the old .\ tlantic Hotel, today. ) 
l • 
The b!.nking schooner " Imopene," belonging 
to MesH6. James ltyan & Co., Kin~'s Co'•e, ar-
rived here from the Danks on \Vedneaday Jut 
with one hundred and fifty quintals of fhb. 
~ !''rom Hrigus North, wo learn that fishery pros-
pcct.a arc looking up there. Smt.ll boat.a (two 
men,) got from 'one to two quintals or fish daily, 
and one boat ( Mr. J ohn Cleary'11) caught two 
and a half quintals on Wednesday. 
To ColtRl;SrONDE~:rs.-" Demc{rius," an open 
le~~ Robert Bood, E!q. , rroe;«d and wm bo 
p lished on Monday or Tuesday; also, a letter 
or MbHne'tl"~n fending sernnt girls to ~o\'& 
Scbtia. "X," ·on Inpcrial Confc:deration, receifed. 
The scbr. " Arthur Jim," belonging to Me&sre. 
~ames Fox~· Son~, Capt. James Kielly, arrh'cd 
from Plac ia. via Trepa~sey this morning with 
a load of a ry b nk fisb. Captain ~i~lly brioge 
checrinll acCQunts of the fi hery at those place~. 
Some of t he larger boats fishing at Cape 't . 
Mary"s bb~l for n hundred quintals to date. ' ml\11 
boats ajC also doing well. 
·- --
The s tea mer \ "uluntecr, the new 'vcstcrn coastal 
boat, put out on a trial trip o( twenty. four hours 
from Glasgow, yesttrdt.y. She will probably 
lea"c fur St. J ohn's immtdiatcly after reaching 
back to Scotland . Since writing the above Messrs. 
Harvey & Co. ha\'c recch·ed a telegram announc-
ing the fact that the trial trip baa been moat sue· 
coseful, and that tho boat left for St. Job~ this 
e>ening. 
--. 
The new boat of the Academia Club will not 
be launched till at least the t'.ith of July. Th~c 
wbo ba,•c b:en privelt>ged by getting a peep at 
her say sh~ is n beauty, and ht.Ye unhesitatingly 
dubbe-d her "~b.honey's bt>st." Htr name hu~ not 
yet been decided on. The ametueN who arc to row 
the b:>at are all ready into practice, and mt.king 
good time. T¥y have two boats for practice at 
their disposal the ne w and old " lluttercup..11." 
DEATHS. 
RsooY-Last o,·ening~ nfter a lon~rnnd painfu l 
illnes1, Anny, the only daughter or Thomas nntl 
Htmnorab lle<ldy, ng~ 24 years. Her funcrnl 
will take' pli\CO on Sunday, nt 2 30 p.m., from her 
tote rosi~nce, J ob's Lane. Friends and a~min· 
tnnCOll ar~ respectfully inYited to attend whhout 
Curther notlce.-Rl .P. 
BURK-Thursdny evening, nrter 1\ long illnc;ss. 
Theresa. tho beloved wile or J ohn Burke,n nah,·e 
of Orates Cove, aged 8G years. Funeral on Sun· 
dny, at 2.00 p m., from her Into rcsldcne<), Drien's 
Street, Riv9fl1ead. 
llCALLESTRR-Yesterday, nCler n long and p.1in· 
Cui illoo!l!, Daniel, youngest. son of tho late Mnry 
nnd J a rllos &loAllester, or Carbonenr, aged 2:i 
yenra. Funeral on Runday. Rt 2.30 p .m , Crom 
hill late rosldQnco, No. 17, Wnldegra,·e street.-
[ Harbor Grace Standard please COPY·. 
WANTED: 
--12 ExJ>Crlei\CCd Cooks, wages $7 to $10, 
lU General Sorvnuts, wages $5 to $ 7, 
0 Uousomalde, wages $4 to $6., 
for service in:JinU~men's fnm.Uies in NovH Scotia, 
and to go by amer ·• Nova Scotian," on 17th 
July. Only pe.rlenced o.nd well·recommcndod 
girls ot>ed npply. PI\Wige monoy and oxpcnst'S 
paid in advnnco. ApJlly bctwt'On 8 o.ml 10 o'clock 
on Fridar_ .• , Montlnr or 'fuMdl\f ov~nln~, (nt 0 
Barnee'll ~~oad. JUneSv,G Cp. 
